By an enema of salt-water, followed with mucilaginous injections, the thread worms were expelled, and the rectum soothed. A marked relief was the immediate result, but the symptoms recurred with increased severity the next day.
After the operation of castor-oil and turpentine, hydrate of chloral was given for two days (10 grs. every 3 hours) without benefit. During my absence from the station Hospital Assistant Chetun Shah substituted tincture of Indian hemp, which proved to bo of some service for two days, after which the symptoms again increased. Now exacerbations became more severe by nights, and I added extract of belladonna (gr.
and quinine (grs. v) to each dose of Indian hemp which was being given every third hour both by day and night. Liniment of belladonna was also ordered locally. The ear was regularly syringed twice a day with carbolic-acid wnsli. Under this treatment the boy gradually but steadily improved. Belladonna and hemp were gradually diminished and quinine continued for some days.
During the whole course of treatment the bowels had a tendency to become costive, and whenever costiveness was removed by castor-oil and turpentine there was more or less marked relief.
The boy was discharged cured from the dispensary after 31 days' treatment.
